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ROME CITY - Alter a recent "Moonllghtlng," and the televlslon
rocky past, Rome Clty's Chautauqua movle "A Death ln Californla."
Days are back, and lt appears the Besldes starrlrrg ln "Freckles,"
event wlll be better than ever. West has starred ln other theatrlcal ,

Thls year the festlval ls belng tled fllms 'such as "Famlly Plot,"
ln wlth the celebratlon of Gene "Assault on the lSth Preclnct," "The
Stratton Porter's blrthday, whlch ls Prlce of Survlval," "Soldier Blue,"
Saturday. Many speclal events are'"The Man from Galveston," "Sweet
belng planned around the Hooster November," 1'Lord Love a Duck,"
author's btrthday celebratlon. and "The Sergeant was a Lady."

Martln'llYest, televlslon and movle Accordlng to Marge Sweeney,
actor and star of the 1960 movle. curator of the Gene stratton Porter
"Freckles," which was ba.sed on Memorlal Historlcal Site, the festlval
Porter's book of the same haine, wlll ls already generating excltement,
be the featured guest. West ls best and people from as far away as New
remembered for hls role as Dr. Phll York and New Jersey have already
Brewer on "General Hospital" from arrlved ln Rome Ctty.
1968 to '75. He has also staired ln The Chautauqua Days commlttee,
recent eplsodes of "Dallas," made up of Btll Drlver, Jerry
"scarecrow and Mrs, King," Schuster and Max Miller, working
"Hardcastle and McCormick," "Hlll with the Porter Memorlal Society,

Marlln Wesl

have come uP with three daYs of
events wlth Pat KeltY servlng as

master of ceremonies and state Rep.
Brad Fox, R-Rome CitY, as grand
marshal.

The fesgval wgl start at noon Hlstorlc Slte, will be the "Freckles" 3:30 p.m' at the historlc site, and the

Frlday wtth a mfaway f*t*i.g contest for 6oys with red hair and day wlll wind up wlth a teen danee

kiddle rldes, concessloirs and enl freckles, and tire "Ltttle Scout" con- at B p.m. at the Dari Polnt parking

.tertainment. 
I test for tomboylslr glrls wlth red hatr lot'

The ftrst blg event of the festlval, and frecklesn the contest ls open to +:ttYttl:: lYndav 
will kick off with

Mmer sald, wlll be a boat floillla males and iemales up to 20 years sntlque. cars Jrom the Auburn-Cord-

parade on Sylvan l,at" riarifru at ? old. Registratlon wtlf be at iroon, Duesenberg -l\4useum at the Llm-

i.rn. trrrt ntght. The parade wfl fea- wlth the" actual contest to begin at berlost country Club at B:30 a'm',

ture an ultraltght plane fly-in over 12:45 p.m. 
* 

and a soclal hour at 9 a'm' at the

the lake as well as st<ydivdrs and a Tho highlight of the day's activi- historic site. The Brush Cottage

;;rilil;;"rxsoisprav.- : ties will be i parade through Rome Gospel Quartet will perform at 10

saturday, ttre tesltvat gets into full ctty, starttng at Kelly street Park a.m. at the site'

,.|ft;.l1""itft ;ith ; tradittonal and'featurin[ another-uttrattght fly- _Noon wlll be tee-off time lor the

pancake and sausage breakfast at ln with Westlttre East Noblei{arcir- Freckles Golf 'fournament at the

the Rome City Fire Station from Z lng Knlghti, historic automobile country club, wlth West participat-

a.m. to noon. At 10 a.m.'Martin West clubs, Kelstone Cops and the Rome lng' A serles of canoe and paddle

will be at the Rome Ciiy School to City fire Department. Lineup for the boat raees wlll start at 1 p'm' at the

meet people and autJg-rlpt-.rrlf;. paiade will te at 1:15 p'm. at Kelly Main Basin.of Svlvan Lake' An ex-

The movie "Freckles" will be shown Street Park, with the parade scned- hibition softball game at Kelly Street

at 10:30 a.m. and noon at the school, uled to begin at 2 p'm' Park is scheduled for 2 p'm' and go-

and at I p.m. the next day. Gasltghf Playhouse will put on a cart races at the school are on tap

The next blg event, a[ the Porter children's theater presentation at (or 2:30 p'm'
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Marlln West relaxes at lhe Gene Slratton Porter Hlstorlc Slle.

VOICE OF'THEPtrOPLE
The Nclvs-Sun,

Fantastic!
To the editor:

My name is Martin West, I'm an

actor and llve ln Los Angeles.
Twenty-flve years ago I began my
career in a movie based on Gene
Stratton Porter's classlc Arnerlcan
novel, "F reckles."

Two weeks ago I had the privilege
of comlng from [,.A. to Rome Clty
for a.birthday celebratlon honorlng
the great author. It was a fanl,astic
two daysl

I would publicly like to thank the
many people of Rorne City and
nearby parts of Indlana for all their
tove and hospitatity. I was espectally '.-
moved by the support and volun-
teerlsm whlch seemed to be every-
where.

My hat is off to Marge Sweeney
ra,ho put it all together.

I love you all and hope to see you
again' 

Martin west



\- * * ACROSS THE MILES * *

How good it is to be back home again in Indiana! North-
western 0ntario was cool and rainy. l,,lhen you heard the local
people complain about their lack 6f summer weather, then yo,
knew we were not the only ones unhappy. However, the raihs
which kept us indoors so much, let us get a lot of needlework
done.

A late June freeze hurt the blueberry crop, so I didn't
have to can many. We enjoyed mushrooms, especial ly Lactarius
Pipperatus, and the chantarelles. Here, on Sylvan- Lake in' September, we found many , many var i et i es i n our I awn. Most
were new to me. The large and small puffballs have been good
eating.

Everywhere we look we see apple trees just bowed with
fruit. Even the wi ld varieties are producing nice apples.
Again, we harvested wild grapes. I made two batches bf jelly
for the Society to sel l.

The gardens at the historic site are looking so well taken
care of, it is a pleasure to walk there. The Lotus Li I ies
are spreading; there are hundreds of the seed pods above the
water.

Unti I next time -
Betty Felton Wilson

***rr******

Just a reminder - if you have not paid your 1gB5 dues
please do so. This enables us to keep our membership list
up to date

If you have a flolver guide with colored plates try tofind Queen-of-the-Prairie. It is a tal I plant, three to fourfeet tall, lvith the most exquisite pink biooms. I woulddislike getting fined for smuggling a root of it across the
the border, so will be content to look for it on our way to
Dryden.



It was also a part of the tirge'and palatial design to
connect Lake Michighn with the 1n1abash and Erie at or near Fort
l^l;r;;: ir,is lattei version lead to the creatign of !vtva!-Lakq';hign-it man made. A dam was built across a stream tha!, flowed
into the Elkhart River drainage system, thus creating the
reservoir. 0lder maps give tIe nilAy of the water thi s deqignation
rather than.calling it i tatce. l,{hen there would be insuff icient
witer in the ,ain dnannel, a'supply lvas to be fed into the channel
from the reservoir to keep the boats floating between Fort }layne
and Lake Michigan.

This branch from Fort h|ayne to Lake Michitgan r,ras never
completed, in fact, sCarcely itarted, but two large reservoirs
;;i; io*pieted. A'beautif ui nqO.y of water- remaini-to this dqy,
uppioiim'uteiV-6ne hunOreO and fiity years Iater. Iht name of
;Silrrn iakei' i,s said to have been suggested by Patrick S.

0'ilurke, a superintendent for the Grand Rgpid: a!q-Indiana
naiiroad. Thb railroad reached Rome Station in 1870 and the
Iake soon becime a fami ly resort area. A series of improvements
*eie started inO Rome City became famous for Sunday excursions,
club picnics and summer bible schools.

In a few years the Chautaugua was born'
something about that in our next Ietter.

**********

We will tell

This is an oPPortunitY to
ship that has suPPorted the Soc
are espec i a I IY gratefu I to our
been remembered on brass PIate
the historic site.

offer our thanks to the member-
i ety throughout the Year. We

I ifi) membeis. Thei r names have
fixed to a Ptaque that hangs in

APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP

GENE STRATTON.PORTER MEMORIAL SOCIETY' INC.

R. R. 1, Rome CitY, Indiana 46784

NAME

Mailing Address

Studgnt..........e r o r i. o... $1 '00
Rgguldl^... ...... .. ..... -... 5.00

FamiIy................-.... 7.50
.l

'

Membership runs

Check MembershiP : Desired

Non-Prof it 0rganizati.ono - r i o.r

Life - Single.... o............
Life - Husband & l'Iife,.""..'

from JanuarY t through December 31

$ 15.00

20.00

50.00

65.00



Gene Stratton Porter ftIemorial
Soeiety, Inc.

Sylvan Lake o Bural Route 1 . Bomo Glty, lndiana 46784

' Fhone 219/85+3790
FaIl 1985

The tribat call of the cardinal, Good Cheer! Good Cheer!
Good Cheer! has given vlay to'a short, thin Chip, Chip, Chip.
The Lazy summer afternoonS on the shores of Sylvan Lake have
passed for, another season. Th i s summe! has been, . Pqrhaps, the
most active season experienced at the "Cabin in hli ldflower
Woods" since it was opened by the State as a memorial in 1947.

In the accompanying articles, the newspaper reporters tel I
the story of an exciting week at the G.!9 Stratton-Porter
Memorial. There seems no need to re-tell them here, except to
say t.hat plans to bring Martin Hest, the actor who rePresented
tha histoiical character of Freckles in the filming of the play
based on the fictitious part played in the film with the same
name, has been realized.

Those of us who had the opportunity to be present at all
or some of the events found there were numerous moments of
enj oyment.

The celebration on the historic site, which 1aas dreamed
up by Margie Sweeney and Martha McKibben more than a year 9go,
wirs itaged in col laboration with the Rome City Chautauqua Days.

The writer is aware this letter will reach a number of
readers who have never set foot on Indiana soil, much Iess to
have visited the historic site. This suggests a bit of historica
background that gave cause to the designation of the celebration
as Chautauqua Days.

l.lhether it is a phenomenon of the area or the times, needs
no explanation, but it seems that nearly every crossroads in
Indiaha is destined to oblivion if a celebration of some sort
is not staged for a day or week sometime between Memorial Day
and Labor Day of each year.

In the small community of Rome City, (by the 1980 census)
the promoters appropriately hit upon the name of Chautauqua Days.

It al I started pretty much in this order. In the egf l.I
days of Indiana (the'statb was admitted to the Union in 1916
ani the county, Noble, was formed in 1836) the General Assembly
hit upon the brand scheme to build a network of canals through-
out the statel This was authorized by the passing by the General
Assembly in the 1836-37 session of the Mammoth Internal Improve--'
ment Biil. The heart of the system was the Wabash and Erie Canal
made to connect the waters of Lake Erie with the 0hio in the
vicinity of Evansvi I Ie. In 1843 freight anq passengers were
moved via canal from Lake Erie as far as Lafayette. Formal
dedication was in Fort Waynee.July 4, 1843
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The fall meeting will be held Wednesday, November 6 at
7:00 p.m. at the Gene Stratton-Porter Historic Site. The
video that was made by Vanita's Studio and Arthur" W. Grawcock
during the Freckles l'leek-End, August 18 and 19 will be viewed.
Refreshments wi I I be served. This should be a very interesting
evening, so please plan to attend. Three copies of Laddie will
be offered for sale at the meeting for $5.00 cash or $6.00 post
pa i d.

Thanks to all who attend
a very spec i a I thanks to Marg
for all the hard work and tim
huge success ! The events wer
myself and all who attended.
Gene Stratton-Por:ter Home and

,( * FALL MEETING * *

* * REMARKS FROM THE PRESIDENT * *

ed the Freckles Festivities and
ie Sweeney and Martha McKi bben
e spent to make the, week-end a

e great and throughly enjoyed bY
For another treat, come ts the
see the fall foliage.

* * "GREETINGS FROM }J I LDFLOI,IER I^IOODS" * *

We wi sh to thank a I I who ass i sted and
maki ng our Gene Stratton-Port:r, Freck I es'
Spec i a I thanks to Soc i ety members , Imogene
Shultz, Russel I Frehse and Martha McKibben.

We look forward to seeing many of you at
annua I hol iday open house on November 1 5, 1 6,
cabin will be-deborated as Mrs. Porter" had it
will be resfreshments and music.

Nov. 15 - 9 to l1:30 d.n., to 4:30 p.rn.

to 4 :30 p. m.- 9 to 11:30 d.m.,

partic
Day so
l4iller

i pated i n
successfu I .', Linda

our second
and, 17. The
in 1917. Tltere

Nov. 1 6

Nov. 17 1 to 4:30 p.m.
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A question f requently asked by visitors who cal I at 'Lhe

, Memoriai on Sylvan Lake pertains to what movies have been
\- made that werb based on Mrs. Porter's novel s. A completq I i st

is given below. Freckles, The Keeper of the Bees and Laddie
are avai lable for showing at the Gene Stratton-Porter Hi storic

The societ,y wouid dearly love to 9wn I coTplele 991lec-
tion. 0ur sights have been particularly directed to "The
Harvester,,, a6out which dozens of Ietters have been written'
plus numerous phone calls. At this point, no film of The

itarvester has been iocated. Any reader knowing of one, please
cal I or write to the address below.

# credit is given to Jan Dearmin Finney

Again, as in our previous newslet,.bers, we indluce the
comp l;ig uOOr.s t of oui^ Soc i ety , i nc I ud lng the. te I ephone
nu*6... Cailr-und .o**rnicati-ons are always gladly received'

6 IvIOVIES BASED ON PORTER NOVELS
Novel: Freckles - Movies of the same title - 1917, Paramount 1928 FBO*; 1960, 20th Century Fox.
Novel: Michael O'Halloron - Movies of the same title - 1923, GSP Productions**; 1937, Republic; 1949,
Windsor. Any Man's Wife, produced in 1937 by Republic was based on this book.
Novel: A Girl of the Limberlost- Movies of the same title - lg24,GSP Productions & FBO; 1935, Monogram.
Romance of the Limberlost produced in 1938 by Monogram was also based on this book.
Novel: The Keeper ol the Bees - Movies of the same title - 1125,FBO; 1934, Monogram; 1937, Columbia,
1947, Columbia.

: 
^ Novel: Laddie - Moviis of the same title - 1926, FBO; 1935, RKO***; 1940 RKO.\/ Novel: The Haruesfer - Movies of the same title - L927, FBO; 1936, Republic.

Novel: The Magic Garden - Movie of the same title - 7927, FBO.
Novel: Her Fathert Doughfe r - HerFirst Eomonce produced in 1940 by Monogram was based on this book.

*FBO 
- Film Booking Offices

**GSP 
- Gene Stratton Porter Productions

***RKO 
- Radio.Keith.Orpheum Corporation

" lilonrt,' J6"oug f, lili4(o *n' Td u ud'"
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ffit'1"*ll-',:-ffi Residcnce: (219) 854-379 1
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